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L L. CAMPBKLL J. R. CAMTBELL.

CAMPBELL BROS.,
PaMisliers and Proprietors.

OFFICE -- In Underwood' Brick Building,
er Urang Store.

ocr mt
KA.TH.fl Of ADVKKTISIN.O.

AJv.rtWucnU Inserted as follow: ...
Ob quare, 10 linen or less, one insertion 13 ;

nek subsequent insertion IL Cash requi' in
advance.
. T"nn advertiser will b charged at tki fol
lowing rates:
On squar three months

" six montn v.. o w

" " on year .....J.. 11 (K

Transient notice in local column, JO oent pel

Ed. for each Insertion.
Advertising bill will b rendered quarterly,

All job work mint be raw roe on iielivkrv

fOSTOFFlCB.
.Kire IWnra-Fr- ora T a. ra. to 7 p.m. Hn lays

ra r. p-- ... irth

10 a. as. Arrives from the north sal leave coin

r ita rttlll. . Fr Sinislaw. Fraaklin anil

.. ' .n L. 1 D ill I li.
Utter will t tmAy feirrle.iTerT half nhoorttr

a train. !ttor should I left t tlrt office

... h.r bef. -A-

TTETl80!I P. M

NOCIKTIES.
1 V .1 A V nit 1 V

Meet" drat and tiird Wlnesday in arf

Duath.

.saw Brmrrn Ruttk Ioikik No. t I. 0.

5$jj&. V. Meetaevery Tuesday tvening.
''it&&3r WiMwaAi.4 Excamhimit No. 6,
bmU on ttt MruiJ 'th Wednesdays in each month.

LON CL.EAV1311

m DENTIST,
Eugene City, Oregon.

OVER GRANGE STORE, first
ROOMS to the right, up stair. Formerly

tti . C W. Fitch
Nitrous Oxid Ga (or paiule extraction of

teeth.

DR. L. M. DAVIS
LOCATED PERMANENTLY IN

HAS Office first building north of

th Aitor House, up stairs. Charge reason-ab- l.

and all work warranted for fiv yearn.
NT2:tf

T. W. SHK1.T0K, M. T. W. IUhbis, M. D.

Drs. Shelton & Harris,
NUSICMS & SIRGE0XS,

Km"" Citr. Oregon.

A. W.PATTERSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ninth Street, opposite the St.
Chnrle Hotel, and at Residence,

KlTCrCiyW CITY OUKOO.V.

. Dr J. O. Shields
HIS PROFESSIONAL

OFFERS to th citizens of Eugene City and
surrounding ronntrv. Special attention eiven

to all OBSTETRICAL CASES and UTER-

INE DISEASES entr:ited to hi car.
Office at the St Charle Hotel.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

CVV when not profeosionall engaeiL
Offie. at th

PaST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Ridnr on Eighth itreet, opponite Preahy

terian Chnrch.

S. Henicnway, M. D.

Pll YSICIAX ftSURG EON
BttlDESCE-Cor- ner of Oak and and Fifth

Strata.

EUGENE CUT, - OREGON.

A. I mCKLLY,M. D.,
AND U. S. EXAMINING

PHYSICIAN Pension offers hu service to

thecitUei. of Euaene City and vicinity.

Uterine die a speciality. .,
Reideno --Corner of Willamette and Tenth

treetn, i n en City, Oregon.

&S. H0FFMf,M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUIKiEON,

Wiahtito inform bi patron that th ru-

mor that he ha removed from town w fl"e-H- e

may b found at hi OFFICE-Ju- dt' 'i

former renidence on Hi,'h Street

GEO. B. DORRIS,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR at LAW

OS on Willamette treet, Euifen City.

CENTRAL

MAIt KET
T. L BOYO, Proprietor.

wm

KEEF CCS8TA3TTLT OS HAND,

BEEF.
EAI .nir AD

JIUTTO.
Drie4 Keato of all kind. Tllow,t. WU1

U BMf teinblnalUlnu.
JEWELRY ESTABLISMENT.

J. S. LUCKEY,

DEALEK DT

Clicks, Watcnes, Chains, Jewelry, ett.
Repnjring Promptly Executed.

triUWtrk WnrrsBM4.9
J.S. LCCCEY,

E!lrrrti ft Co.' Wrk, Willamette rtreet

RUQKKK CITY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ALEXANDER. J. th Ptae
South Eugene Precinct; ottic at Court House.

ASTOR HOUSE-Ch- as. Daker, prop. Th
only fint-clai- hotel in the city iVilUmctt
treet, on door north of th post office.

ABRAMS, W. It k BRO. Planing mill,
sash, door, blind and moulding manufactory,
Eighth itreet, east of mill race. Everything
in our line furnished on ihort notice and
reasonable term.

BENTLEY, J. W.-Pr- ivat boarding hus,
southwest corner of El.r.nth and Pearl it.

BOLON, J. C Surgical and MechanicalDen.
tirt-Ni- nth St, opposiu St Cha tel

BOOK STOUE-O- no door south of th Ator
House. A full stock of anorted box papers
plain and tancy.

BOYD 4 MILLER Meat Marketbeef. val.
mutton, pork and lard Willauiett street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

CLEAVER, J. W. -- General variety tor and
agricultural implements, southeast corner f
Willamette and Seventh street.

CHRISMAN. SCOTT --Truck, hack and ex
pressman. All order promptly attended
to. Otfic at express othce. ,

CRAIN BROS.-De- aler in Jewelrr, Watch
es. Clocks and Musical Instruments Wil
lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth.

CALLISON, R. G. --Dealer in groceries, pro
visions, country produce, canned goods, books,
stationery, etc., southwest corner Willamette
and Vth SU

DORRIS, B. F. Dealer in Stove and Tin
ware Willamette street, between Seventh
and Eighth.

DURANT, WM.-M- eat Market beof, pork,
veal and mutton constantly on hand Ninth
street, between Pearl and High.

ELLSWORTH k ggi.t and dealer
in paints, oils, etc. Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
FRIENDLY. S. H. --Dealer in dry goods,

clothing and general merchandise Willam-
ette street, Iwtween Eighth and Ninth.

GUAUD OFFICE-Newsiia- per, book and job
printing office, corner Willamette and Eighth
streets, up stairs.

GRANGE STORE-Deal- er. in general mer- -

ch:tmliM and produce, corner higutb and
Willamette streets. '

GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug
gist, 1'ostorhce, illamett eet, between
Seventh and Eighth.

HENDKICKS, T. ealei in general mer- -

cliainlise nnrthwe.t corner W illamett and
Ninth str.ets.

HODES, C Liger beer, liquors, cigars and a
fine pigeou-hol- e tahle, tllam.tt. street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
HARRINGTON, FRANK-Barle- r, Hair-dres- -

scr and ba h rooms, east siu i illamett. st,
second door north of St C'harl HoteL

HORN, CHaS. Rifles and
shot-gun- breech and muzzle loaders, for sale.
Repairing done in the neatest tyle and war-

ranted. Shop on 9th street
JAMES, It. H. Stoves, and minufaeturer f

Tiu and Sheet-iro- ware, V Ulam.tt. itreet,
between Eighth and Ninth.

KINSEY, .1. D. Sash, blind and door fac
tory, window and door frames, mouldings,
etc, giazing and glass cutting dun to order.

LYNCH, A. Giweries, provisions, fruits, veg
etables, etc., illamett stru.t, nrst tor
south of Postoflice.

LUCKEY, J. S. Watchmaker and Jeweler;
keeps a tine stock of gooils in his line, illam-

ett street, in Ellsworth' drur tore.
MoCLAKEN, JAM ES Choice, wines.liquors,

and cigars V illamett street, btwe.n Uightli
and Ninth.

MELLEU, M. Brewery Lager beer on tap
and by tiie keg or barrel, corner o( INintli and
Olive streets.

OSBURN & CO. Dealer in drugs, medicines.
chemicals, oils, painrs, etc. vt uiamen si.,
oiposit 3. Charles HoteL

PATTERSON, A. S.- -A fin tock of plain
and fancy visiting csrd.

PEUKINS, IL C. --County Surveyor and Civil
Engineer. Kesidence on r lltn reet

PENNINGTON, B. and Com
mission Merchant, corner vnth ana nigh
street.

PRESTON, WM. Dealer in oaddlery, Har
ness, Carnage 1 riinmings. etc. Willauiett.
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE A new stock of standard
school books just received at th post othce.

RUSH, BEN. Horseshoeing and general job
bing blacksmith, street, between

and Olive.

REAM, J. RUndertaker and building con
tractor, corner VV illamett anil Seventh
streets.

ROSENBLATT ft CO.-- Dry gooils, clothing,
groceries and general merchandiKe, southwest
corner Willamctt and Eighth street

ST. CHARLES HOTEL Mrs. A. Ren
frew, Proprietress. 111. best Hotel in the
city. Corner Willamette and Ninth rtreets.

SHIELDS, J. C- .- Physician and Surgeo- n-
north side Ninth street, lirst door east o: st
Charles Hotel.

STEVENS, MARK Dealer in tobaooo. ci
gar, nuts, candie, shot, powder, notions,
etc Willamette treet

SCHOOL SUPPLIES A larg and varied
assortment of elates of all sizes, and quantities
of slate and slate books. Three door north
of the express office.

THOMPSON k BEAN-Atto- mey

Wiilamett itreet, between fceventn ana
Eighth.

WALTON, J. J. Attorney Offic- e-

Willamette itreet, between sevenm ana
Eighth.

WITTER, J. T. Buckskin dressing. Th
highest price paid for deer kin, Eighth st,
at Bridge.

UNDERWOOD, J. brokerage
business ami agent for th Connecticut In-

surance Company of Hartford Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

LA KIN, D. R. Saddlery, names, addl

tree, whii. etc, Willamette treet, between
Eighth and Ninth.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,

DRUGGI T 6,
T1TILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS in

f all t branches at the old stand, ottering
increased induoeuK-n- to customer, aid and
sew. A berehimn:, the most

Careful attention clven to Prescriptions.

FARM FOR KALE.

IMPROVED FARM OF three
VWELL and sixty ac--e, 100 acre under

. 1: .11 Hii,iM Imm in4 f Vial imrvriT.
menu ia good oHer, which w wi'l sell at a
bargain, and on U n reasosuow vrma.
bituatednv mile tmrtk of town, and fca a

f4 qfrc fer tck. Arfly at thii 9x

Ad Eisintcr'i Need of Nerve.

Indianopolis Sntinel
Unquwtionably the bnvest imt

in America aru those whs can atand
upon the toot board ot locomotive
which draw the Inst express trains.
But lew parsons are aware ol it but
on tht Kailui'' railways, where con
Miction mnul be made i! possible,
only caL'iiieers known to ue bravf
and daring art given engines on ex
nress trains, and aa scon as an en
gineer shows the least timidity about
runniitL' last he istaken troi hiseiigine
and ei veil one on a Irciehl train to run,

Two uch oases have lately occurred
on Indianopolis roads Railroad
officers siau that tht first igu that
an engineer is becoming thnid is

that he will ba five or ten minutes
lalt Dossiblr half an hour lor
soma days er night in succession.
IIv ia then called to an account, at.d
unless Ins reasons are convincing
another engineer is given his train to
run lor a tew times, ana siiouia lie
bring tht train in promptly. on time,
the ret named engineer get a freight
traia to run until he braces up. It is

st; led, however that alter at engin
eer allows his timidity to get a i ur
hold he seldom so far overcomes it as
to have ihu bravery to step on an ex-

press engine and run it at the speed
necessary to make the time. Quite
recently an eugineerer on one of the
roads leading west flora here get an
inipieisioill at sontthing wa to hap-pe- l.

to him, and one night, when run
mug a I'iiNt express, he constantly lost
time. At the first elation where the
t.ain slopped the conductor' berated
him for running so slow. The an
gioeer actually shed tears, and owned
that fear had overcome him, and thai
he dare not run tact, and at his n re
quest an engineer ot a freight train
which stood stood at this meeting
point was given the train to run
through that night, the conductor
telegraphing the train master, asking
that the request be granted. The
timid engineer has a nee run a treighl
eu the road.

Megro Exodui The Circular.

The following circular was freolv
distributed among the blacks in the

. .i i i 1 i
south, and is proeaoiy uie cause oi
ihc large tmigraiiou that ir now go
ing on:

Strictly Private.
Attention, Colored Men!

Office okColokkd Colonization
Society, Topkka, Kaa , Feb. 1.

Ytur brethren and friends through
out the IS e rlli have sberved with
puinlul solicitude the outrage heaped
upon you by rour rebel musters, and
are doing all they can to alleviate
your future happiness and prosperity,
l'resiilnet Hayes, by hia iniquitous
Southern policy, has deserted you,
while Ihe'DetnJorais, will seek to re
slave you if you remain in the South,
and to protect you from their de-

signs, the Colonization Society lias
been organized by the Government
lo provide land tor each head of a

family, which will pt given in bodies
ot 1C0 acres, gratuitously. This laud
is located in the best portion of Kan-a- ,

in close ptoximily toTopeka, and
is very productive. Ilere there is no
distinction in society; all art on an
equality. Leave the land of oppress
ion and como to free Karsas.

Lycukgus 1. Jones, President.
Show this circular to none but col

red men, acd keep its contents se
crel.

No one can be feund at present to
father the circular, and in the mea i

lime thousands of colored people are
in a rtarving condition, having lelt
their homes for a liange land, with-

out money or friends.

Dow Tborlow Weed Fooled liimielf.

Among otiier stories told about
hese supplies for political campaigns,

is one aline expense oi iiiunow
Weed. lie weut from Albany, where
'ie then resided, down U New York,
ir lb5C, and obtained from the Se
ward men a fund lo enable birn lo de-

feat Fillmore. Having a dread ol in
vestigations, he placed (10,000 in an
Albany bank to the credit or ins
partner, lo be drawn out as it might
f . j i i .i r. I.
D Iieeueu. A hw uav aiivrwaiua
the partner dropped dead in the
ireei, and tht bank paid over the

money, wilb the other sums deposit
ed by him, to hia widow. This was
i t aureeable to Mr. Weed., bat bi
disgust was iacreased when, couple
ot vests later, Mr. ' Fillmore wooed
and marned tht widow aud tht
$10,000.

W l.ile the opposition atcamer
Great Republic was running oa this
rwuie freight was carried at such low
rales that tht fleet ot sailing vessels
were driven from the route and com
polled to seek other waters. Now
that the Republic has gojt by the
hoard and ratea advanced to living
rale they will return. The barken
tine Melanclbon aod brie Orient are

i now leading at San FreocUc for this
! pert. Ftandtrrd.

STATE MEWS.

Tl o Dalits will elect city officeri
soon.

lorosiiH'k'a large taw mills at
Latham, is now running on full time

The O. S. N. Co. ar running two
boats on tlm upper Columbia ind
onssr rivers.

One hundred and tenr houiea were
built at the Dalle last season; and aa

'iny more will be erected ll. is sea
on.

A puhlio road is now open on tht
nh Uini.una in the mouth of Elk

eek, three miles having been budl
.in spring.

A horse belonging to Mr Andrew
ounen, living near Roieburg, brtk

leg in a picket rope last week an
d to be killed.

An miiiccupied house belonging i

lis 0-II- at Yoncalla, was destn ye
" tire on ihe 7lh inst. Ir is suppo?

hi have lieei. filed by tramps.

Tht newspapers of Yamhill county
are trying to induce the to
join all handa round and have a

iTrmid colebr.lion on the Fourth ol
July.

Tht terrv beat Rockland, to nlv ha
tween the Dalles and tli Washington
Territory ahore opposite, is almost
completed' She is a staunch and ser
viceable boat.

A little sou of Mr. Cardwell went
weut Hahing at seuth Myrtle creek
on the afternoon of the lOih inst,
fell into the stream aid was drewned.
The body waa recovered the next
day.

The lima deposit at at Five Mile
creek in Wasco County, ia said to be
oi the best quality and lime for ship
ment can be laid dowu at cheaply at
he Dalles as Sun Juan can be laid
iown at Seattle.

The present session of the supreme
ourt at Salem hat been of great
eiiL'th. during which time much busi

ness was transacted, it it thought
that court will adjourn tor the term
on Wednesday next.

A man j urn pi d from a train near
Yoncalla a ttw days ago, and was
dashed violently to tht ground, but
when tht tram slopped to ask it anv
injury had ignited, tht fellow gain-
ed an upright ptsure and ran for the
brush, in which he disappeared. He
ia supposed to be insane.

A man named J. A Kenney from
Oakland, Cel., recently in the employ
ot the Oregon Mutual Insurance
Company ot Portland, was found
dead in hit room in the St Charles
Hotel at Albany, Oregon, May 18.
He left a letter addressed to Mr. A.
Brilz, staling that he had taken mor-

phine. An inquest was held and the
verdict was Unit he came to hia death
by an overdose ot some narcotic poi-

son.

The Americas ship Eliza MoNeal
arrived at Philadelphia on the lOlh
iust from Havre. Aa soon as her
cargo is discharged she will take on
beard a full cargo of railroad iron
for tbia point. From this lime for-

ward iiamtnse quantities of railroad
iron will be brought to Oregon in or.
der to carry on the extensive enter-rise- s

now being put on toot. Stan
dard.

P lk county Riverside: We hare
recently traveled through this coun-
ty and Denton, a far south at Cor
v'allis. Wherever we traveled we
saw an unusually largo area ot grain
sown, and everywhere it looks as
well as ever wt have seen it at this
season ot the year. Farmers'art elat-
ed with the prospect of good crops.
Tin hay harvest is sure to be very
heavy, and everything looks lovely
tor the agricultural interests of the
country.

Yamhill takes tht lead. Tht Al
bany Democrat says: Gen. M. V.
Brown has authorized the organiza
tion of a calvary company of Slate
militia at Sheridan, Yamhill county,
and the following commissions have
been issued to tht rflicers by the
Governor: Ed. Tillison, captain;
Jamea Fristoe, first lieutenant; acd
liuell Henry, second lieutenant, Com-

pany A, 1st cavalry regiment, 2d
brigade, Oregon Stale Militia, with
headquarters in Yamhill county.
This ia the only organized cavalry
company in the State miiitia.

The English colony mentioned
some lima ago aa coming out under
the auspices of Lei Hogg f
lis, arrived last week under tht lead
ership of Mr Wallact Nash. There
were 21 adults, men and women,
among theiu aomo two or three civil
engineers. The colony presea to
arttle on Yaquina Bay, on lands be-

longing to t e wagon road company
of which Hogg ia roaoager, and start
ed for their new hvmea on Tuesday.
This is but the beginning of a large
immigration should these things be
to their liking. They have coneider-abl- e

meant and tbt appearance of

thrift, and will be a valuable

1 Brave Uuonler Girl.

OUan Ind. Tiaiee.
Living in a plata cottage situ-le- d

between two larme' on the
tin ettlement near Portland, about

"even miles from Olean, ia a young
woman named Mary Ltngdon. Her
noiner has beeu almost a helpless in
vana lortmny years. She herself
nss long Buttered with a terrible can
cer on the upper part of her lett arm.
lo curt this or to alleviate the tor-
ment of mind and body which it has
caused haa been her constant thought,
ner evtr present care. Tht aid of
competent physicians hat been called
hi ana every kind of treatment resort-e- d

to, but with no. hopeful result,
expert medical men pronounced the
ase a hopeless one, and the poor

vr wm regarded bv all. and .. h.e.
self, as the doomed victim of the
areaaiui disease. A lady doctor of
renmen skill in tht treatment ot can-
cer recently visited tie sufferer, bill
gave uo word cf encouragement.
Alter the hud cant Mary slivd no
tears, but resolved upon a dtsperatt
and dangerous expedient, and whan
tht had resolved speedily carried Ler
design into exeuu'.ion. Slit ran a
a stout needle beneath the canoer,
drawing a thread througk it. With
Ibis thread she tied the arlery, using
her teeth to aid her. She then look

sharp table knife and cut the can
cer, winch wasot unuaual size, out of
her arm. This done, slit took the
mass of quivering flesh which alio had
removtd trora her arm, and without a
woid to any one buried it in tht rear
tf tht cotiaife. So auiellvhal the
girl gout through with the terrible
operatitu that no one in the htutt
was aware of it until lonm lima niter
Having bound up and covered the
terrible wound in her arm, slit went
about bar house-hol- d woik as usual.
Of courst the result of this feamil
piece of surgery is difficult to credict.
She is uot at present suffering ill ef--

lecic. ana u is sincerely to be honed
that so much courage and endurance
will bo rewarded by a complete
cure.

1 Smart Judge.

Virginia City Chronicle

A tough-lookin- citizen walked
into ont of tht Justices' Courts yes
terday toreuoon very much mtioxica-te-

and requested that lit bt allowed
to twtar off drinking for a year. Hit
Honor obligingly put him through the
solemn motions, and tht oonvtrt.
with a confused ot well-mean- t but
prolanely-oxpretsv- resolutions, stum-
bled out ot the court room.

'Uet he don'i keep it an hour."
said one of the grinning Is w vers.

"iSel he sticks to it ler a wttk.
anyhow," observed the Court with
confidence.

"Nonseust I" cried cverbody.
"Whai'll you bttV" asked the

Judge.
Twenty to tea." exclaimid and oa

ger attorney, producing the money.
"Doner cried his Honor, and the

stakes were turned over lo a Chrou!-cl- e

reporter.
"Lonstable, said tht court quietly,

"go out and fetch that nun back."
In a few minutes the reformed one

was dragged in, and tho Judge at
cended i is dais, rapped for order and
ooked severe.

"Charged with being drunk " said
the court. What's your plea r"

"Guesa I'm full," admitted tht
prisoner wph an idiotic smile.

" 1 en days In the county tail. Con
stable, look up your prisoner. Mr.
Reporter, band this court that wealth.
Court's adjourned. Roys, let's go
ind flood our lower levels."

Tbe Piousness of Soldier.

Buffalo fcpreas.
Somebody said that soldiers werenot,

;is a rule Christian men. "If lie re- -

penis that remark," sava Teoumseh
Slieiman with great indignation, "Pll
brain him with a chili aud pin bis in-

ternal scalp to tht nearest lamp post.
It's a great pity if a soldier can't
havt credit for his piety as well as
other person. I begin to think we
shall have lo fight to insure ihe
slightest recognition in this particu
lar. W hoop hurrah I should like
to have the base maligners step on the
tail ot my coat. I d show bira in
about two miuules that soldiers are
piouser than other people, it any-
thing; and in one minute n ore he
would be so injured that he wouldn't
have strength to cry for mercy."
Tbt General is a very passionate per-
son; but we cannot, ot course, bo ex
pected lo reprod uce all of hit peculiar
tpilhtlt and things.

Tht antiCbintic Club of Lewis-vill- e,

Polk county, will give a picnic
soon.

Corvallis has a stringent Sunday
law carrying out tbt aula law on
this subject.

laivio U. ALsUonald is traveling
mrouga ine vsiiey making temper
snct speeches..'

PUtili at i Prarer-Meetin- j.

Ci.xcin.vati, April 15. A special to
the Enquirer from Sttphtntvillt,
Ttxat, says thst Deputy Sheriff King
summoned three uilizent, naratd
Ross, Kesh and Robertson, tt ttsist
in snying tomt psptrt en Russ Hoi-lowa-

aon tf J. P. Holloway, ia
Erath county. Lalt in tht tvtning
they started tor tbe lstttr's boutt, ana
arrived there while prayer-mtttin- g

was it progress. At loll in tht de-

votions tht deputy stepped up tt
young Holloway and tiplaintd Lis
business. In an instant Holloway
waa on hia tewt, and his brother John
drtw a pistol and covtrtd tht depu-
ty. Ross, ont of tht Sheriff's party,
thrsw up his hands and called for
peace. Paying no attention tt tht
request, Rusk Holloway began shoot
ing. King snd Robertatn ran around
tbt house. Just as they turned the
corner a bullet struck Kobtrttta.
and, throwing up hia handa, he stag-
gered a few panes acd fell. He was
shot through and killed. Tht fight
now became furious, and tht voice of

E
rarer waa drowned by tht whis of
ullctt. Kesh snd Rtts, amid

shower of bullets, rsn artund tht tp-poti- tt

tide of tbt htust. Jutt as ha
reached a amall tret Rots ftll pitrctd
by a ball. Rut with his six ehotttr.
still in his hnn i, ht rtst to hit knees,
olung to the tree with one band, and
tried to thoot with tht other. At
this moment the elder llolltway ap
peared oo the scene, and, hastening
to where Ross lay clinging tt tbt
tree, demanded the surrender of his
six shoottr. Ross told him bt might
have it provided ht would Itt bin
takt out tht tnt remaining catridgt,
Holloway then saiztd tht pistol, and
by main torca wrenched it from Ross's
bsnds. lit then plaoed tho muszle of
tht pistol against Ross's sidt and
fired. Rots, with a groan, ftll over
dead, hit ruurdaier coolly extending
tht liftltst body tn tht ground.
King and Ktsh tscaptd, and tht
bodies of Rott and Robertson were
shortly afterward found where thty
fell by a posse of citizens. Tht mur-
derers wtrt subsequently arrested.

JouraalUm lo Chlai.

N.w York Sun.
An interesting Itaiurt of journal

iam of tht day is tht grtwtk of tht
independent press in Chins. Tht
publication of the Snenpao, tht most
prominsnt and vigortut tt Chinese
native journals, wa begun six years
ago in Shanghai. Ths fokio limss
say that tffiuiala first aflected to des-

pise the new venture; then fioding
amtng its contributors their own .

equals in oulturs snd inttligtnct, they
deemed it advisable to rtad. Then
tht ofliciala tried to dictate to con-

vert tbe independent newspaper iott
an organ; but tht ctnduclor tf the
Shenpao adhered to hit indepndence.
Ht tven went st far at lo exposa car-tai- n

official derelictions, and tht in-

culpated magistrate resolved nptn
bit suppression. Rut foreign inter-

ests were envolved in tht newspsper
establishment, and the summary tx-- .
tiuetion ot tht iroublesomt journal,
waa found to bt impracticable. It it.
even said that the imperial advisers,
at Pekin viewed the auocets of tht
Shenpat with satisfaction. At any
rate, tho authorities of a provinca
wert all dismissed from offict after
tht Shenpao's txptsurt of, tbt Dial

practices.
The Shtnpao it ntw engaged in

urging tht eupremt sulhority to put
so tnd to tbt teorecy with which
law ia dispensed, and local power
wielded, and revive tho old and ob-

solete law tf China, which providtt
that all judicial cases shsll bt hssrd
in open court. Tht Shenpao holds
that ths "noblest function tt tht ril-

ing prtss ef China will sot be fonnd
to consist in high flown advocates ot
prtgrtss aLd praise ot European
manner, practices and inventions,
but in its well uirected efforts to
check judicial corruption, and oflitisl
opprtssion."

Religions Experience io Nevada,

"I'm goin tt church
remarked a well known citizen of
Reno, with a red face, in Sander't sa
loon this afternooo.

"Why?" demanded an sttonished
fellow old timer.

"Well, you see" explained tbt.
gentleman, "I went last Sunday for,
tht first liaat in nine yean, snd I felt
ever so much belter tbao it I'd put in,
a day at pedro or poker, ss usual
Somehow seeing so many well-dres- s

ed, decent people in a erowd, an
hearin' tbt parata and llst'nia' to tht.
hymns I used to kuow when I w. s a
boy, made me feel sort o tender-
hearted like. I'vt felt so dam good
an' pitut lik all tht week that I.
eoula liok my weight in hoodlums'
tbit here minntt. Goin,' to thurch ir
tbt boss racket, you kin bit on tbtt.
Every leadin' citiren had ought to go
to church. Martin, take tumfin your-telt- "

Uabtcriat for tat Gas.


